3 December:

14u00: start of the meeting in the hotel
- Welcome speech by the President CTIF Mr. Tore Eriksson.
- Welcome speech by the Director KCCE Mr. Luc Faes.
14u30: objective and action points of the new commission
by Capt- Comd Tom Van Esbroeck.
15u00: technical aspect new commission by
Fire Fighter Kurt Vollmacher.
15u30: pauze.
16u00: data base Rescue Sheets by Lt Col Roman Sykora.
16u30: European Hydrogen Safety Training Platform for First
Responders: HyResponse project by Mr. Franck Verbecke.

17u15: new commission composition by the President CTIF.
Mr. Tore Eriksson.
- election of chairman
- election of secretary

17u30: end of day 1 meeting, followed by guided tour at the historical
downtown of Ghent.
20u00: diner offered by KCCE.

4 December

8u30: start of day 2 meeting in the hotel.

- determination of the action points
- website
- inventory of existing information
- distribution of tasks
- to do until next meeting
- determination meeting dates

10u30: end of the meeting - transportation to the fire station of Ghent.
11u00: guided tour in the fire station.
12u00: diner in the fire station offered by fire brigade of Gent.
13u00: transportation back to the hotel.
Hotel:
Sandton Grand Hotel Reylof
Hoogstraat 36
9000 Gent

Room with extensive buffet breakfast €135.00./day

https://www.google.be/#psj=1&q=sandton+grand+hotel+reylof

registration:

Tom Van Esbroeck
Captain-Commander fire departement Ghent
Gsm. 0032(04)76/942.721

tom.vanesbroeck@gent.be

Deadline registration: 26 November 2013